
Colourful summer cuisine
Anleitung No. 2210
 Difficulty: Beginner
 Working time: 2 Hours

In summer, it can be colourful. Even cool drinks taste much better from colourfully decorated bottles with coloured
coasters. In this tutorial, we show you how to create colourful coasters from miniature wooden pallets and create
decorative glass bottles with little effort.

Decorate bottles

1. Shorten the round sticks to the desired length with scissors or a craft saw.

2. Paint the wooden balls with craft paint and glue them to the round sticks with craft glue once they have dried.

3. Cut small flags out of turquoise craft paper, write and decorate them with a marker and glue them around the round sticks.

4. Wrap jute cord around the bottleneck.

5. Cut out circles and attach them to the jute cord together with the stickers. 

Now the glasses can be filled with ice cubes, cold drinks and some mint and served.



Painting pallets

1. Paint the miniature wooden pallets with different craft colours. In our
example, we chose the colours apricot, old pink, turquoise blue and fig. 

2. Let the paint dry and apply a second coat of paint if necessary. Let dry
again. 

3. Write on with a white marker.

Article number Article name Qty
766753 VBS glass bottle with cork 1
14737 Kraft paper-Sticker "Self-made" 1
14879 Handicraft paper pad "Rainbow Colours" 1
12275 Paper straws, 25 piecesPastell 1
11926 VBS Wooden balls half drilled "Ø 15 mm"10 pieces 1
698948-07 VBS Wooden rods, 30 cmØ 4 mm, 20 pieces 1
13988 Jute cord "Basic"Brown 1
567725-08 POSCA Marker PC-1MCWhite 1
111065 VBS Handicraft glue 1
560078-91 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlApricot 1
11781 Miniature wooden pallet12 cm 1
560078-39 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlOld Pink 1
560078-49 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlTurquoise blue 1
560078-95 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlFig 1
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